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WASHINGTON' LKTTKi:

From our UcguUr Correspoudeiit.

Preii!.nt Cleveland will ie--

turn to tli White House!
this vii'k and iCis presumed,
altlnaiirh not yt certain,
that Mrs. and thej
children will accompany him.
The White Houso has been
cleaned from ci'll ir to garret,

!a force of men having been1
working from the day Cue

President and his family left
j until Saturday night, to'
biihten up things tor the

' winter season,
j Secretary Carlisle has al
jinost consented to deliver;
'seveial speeches in Indiana
and New York and the pres.
sure is so great that there is

llittle doubt that he will in

the end succumb. It was!

not because he had anv ob- -

iji'Ction to making speeches

You
Don't
Have
To Die
To grt your insurance nmlr the
Tantlai Han ci lia EQUITABLE LIFE.

It is a sh.iplc aid a!iilnlcly f.ifc

means of investing your earn infjs for
future emergences and acquiring
the benefit of Lifj insurant c r.t the
same time. It insures you a lrcans
of support in after year nd insures
your family c.nainst w.wt in case of
yuurdeith. T!ii canic of the

Equitable Life
alone is att ironclad nrcc-net'.- t of

Its security ; its c ::'.rar'.s;
its surplus nnd rciotm-c-s are not
excelled i:i the world. We v.ul
make h!1 tlii c ; jl.-.:- ;j ns 1. y t.j you
if you w ill . :i 1 vi-n- ator.s t

W. J. RGDDLT, Mr.naxer.
Department of ths Cir?!inas,

UCCK KILL, S. C.

WIi.il tl.c fcnivrratlt' (nsi'vfx !..!.
1 1 removed fro'n tin' stat-

ures t h" IVd i al ! --ct ion law.
t ii;-:- ? idiitas ;. : I

ocratie me cv-- t u i

.and llc-reh- p a...-.- - I . 'h
people of 1 1. - -- o vel'eigu .'

fit I ion! co nplefc i-

their cliK tions. tree froui
the iuterxeution or Sum'tvis-iouo- f

Deputy Marshals wdias"
sol - duties, under 15 public an
sanrcnacy, has been intimi-ilat- e,

arrest and imprison
I ii fore they had cast

tlcii ballot.
t h is reilneed th1 expendi-

tures of tic (Jovemnient be-

low those of the last Repub-
lican Administration more
than s-J- ()i)i),000. thereby
; lieving the i"(iph from I hi

pavmeat of that imnvMise
sum into the Federal Treas-
ury to stimulate extravagant
jobs. r

It reformed abuse in the va
rious departments, and by
the aid of the howls of t h e
same dispensed with useless
positions, thereby reducing
the salary list more t h a n

1.000,000 annually.
It repealed that most ob-

noxious, and op-

pressive measure called the
Melvinley law, tun! substitu-
ted in its send a measure of
revenue reform that will re-

vive trade and restore pros-

perity.
It destroyed the policy of

paying out of the public
funds in the Treasury, deriv-
ed from taxes collected from
the people, millions of dol-

lars annually in the way of
bounties to aid private ind-
ividual in the prosecution of
their private industries.

It provided for taxation by
States, counties and munici-

palities, more than three bun
d.'ed millions of taxable val-

ues which had heretofore not
only been exempt from taxa-
tion; but had enabled the un-

aided unscrupulous persons,
by fraudulent practices, to es

cape from their just share of

the burdens of domestic gov-

ernment.
It placed upon thft statute

books the most drastic eras-
ure against coinhinalioi s,
trusts, monopolies engaged
in foreign commerce ever

It provided for an income
tax upon the wealth of the
country, thereby placing up-

on 1 he shoulders of the rich
ii due share of the burdens of

Government.
It recognizes the dignity of

Labor by providing by a law
a ltitt ional holliday in t h e
District of Columbia u p o n

which the working people
may const; from toil and te

in a peaceful celebration
of their achievement and tri-

umph. It enacted more than
two hundred laws for the ben
elit of the people in different
sec-nou- s of the country.

ed on tic Ciiio'i or na'i-L'amm.'.ii-

municipal ticket,
as well n-- s nti tic Liia aanv
ticket, as not rally good poli-

ties, but under the citeiia-stanc- es

absolutely n .'cessnry
politics. Tuey feel that Sen-

ator Hill was perfectly right
in declining to make the suc-

cess of the State t ickct de-

pendent upon the election of
the Tammany ticket, a-- ; it
would have been hid the
State tickf--t been printed on-
ly upon the Tammany ticket.
While the rcjiorts from New
York are far from satisfac-
tion most Democrats are
still confident that Hill will
win.

In view of the action o f

fudge Larconihe, of N. Y., in
denying the npplic-a-t i n for
a writ of habeascorpusin tic
case of Mr. Morton's Eng-

lish coachman, who has been
ordered deported for having
come to America in viola-

tion of the alien coat raet la-to- r

law, and deciding 'hat
the Sect etary ol the Tie isu-r- y

alone had the authority
to decide whether the claim
made, that tin1 man was Mf.
Motion's domestic servant
and therefore e.ve'npt from
the law in question was val-

id, Secretary Carlisle has di-

rected that the immigration
board of review at Ellis Is-

land make a thorough inves-
tigation, and report, to him,
in order that he may linail.y
decide the case. There is no
politics in it so far as Secre-
tary Carlisle is concerned. II
regrets the decision of Judge
Laivumhe, believing t h a t
puts more authority in the
hands ot tin: Secretary of the
Treasury than the Trainers of
the law intended t h a t lie
.should have, bur wiil, of
course, make t he decision.

The Congressional a m --

paigu committee haa about
completed its work, so far as
t he sending out of democrat-
ic literature is concerned. Its
work from now until the elec-

tion wiil be mostly of an ad-

visory nature, although it
wiil also keep the democratic
district managers posted as
to any new schemes put out
by republicans to catch votes.
Members of the committee
think th" Congressional situ-

ation in N'i-- w York City ivhich
has been awfully complicated
in nearly all the districts be
cause ot there being two dem
ocratie candidates Ta i u ma-

ny and aiiti-Taniman- y i n
each, has been greatly helped
hr the withdrawal of Straus
and the substitution of

Grunt as theTamma-n- y

candidal ? for mayor. The
'ongressioiial c o in m i tte-

wanis democrats elected to
Congress and doesn't care a
lig whether they are Tamma-
ny or anti-Tamman- y, ami it
is working to prevent the t un
ning of two democratic can-
didates in any one district,
believing that it is foolish to
thus give seats to republic-in-

s which rightly belong to
democrats.

I'ct Him in the Dork. -
TIip great and good St.

I.oais l! 'io discoursing
M ! : t a i . !i:idi r
.... '

.ei. ; y ;i : ;Ti t

. d.i.a !'.:1-- at:d
I Kmc .u-'m ..- - !.i,-.'- . ;

.! Killley fu.ijiflg f e- -

ward f'ii" t iic ! Vationai
Ih itiblicaii (uve'itifMi. Pa-

triotic Demof-rat- s can do
good to the country by help-

ing Ids hackers to gpt him
on the ticket.

While McKinley does not
possess any of the qualities
which men associate with
great reputations, his name
his come to stand for th
ultra-protectiv- e principle o
taxation, and if he were nom
united the country would
settle forever the ciiniinality
of McKir.leyisrn.

For it is ii crime to destroy
the right of a citizen to x 'v
what and where he pie ces.
To present an wife
and mother from getting a
dollar's worth of honest wool
for her dollar is a crime. To
throw harries across the
path of American products
to consuming markets is a
crime. To corrupt legisla-
tion, a s protection always
does with its bargains and
bribery, is criminal, and hein
ously criminal.

It is a criminal falsehood
to proclaim that the stand-
ard of American wages it fix
ed by protection criminal
because the b'e is invariably
told by men who know its
gross falseness to men who
lack of information isexpect-e- d

to render them liable to be
deceived.

It is a crime to pass a tari-

ff law whose title concealsits
purpose. And a McKinley
law does not dare to express
anywhere the McKinley pur-
pose. If it told the truth, or
e v e n repeated MeKinley's
phrases, it would be declared
unconstitutional.

It is a crime to oppress the
American people with trade
interference, which all educa-
tion and all enlightenment
declare to be unjust and re-

trogressive. There can be no
npoi-'g- for politicians w!".:

si rive to sJi o out rom the
knuivedge of the poo ale the
results of science uud thv:ght
who would darken the; mind
of their countrymen with the
superstitions of the Middle
Ages.

Let McKinley and McKin-leyis- m

stand before the peo-pl- e.

Let Americans p r o --

nounce upon the ciime of
protec tion.

' Bristol Courier: Labor will
be better employed and bet-
ter paid when good effects of
the new tariff bill are fully
rcalizQd. The lower prices
of manufactured good. will
enable all classed to buy
more goods of all kinds, and
this in turn will incrense the
output of mills and factories
and give labor more work.
When labor has plenV of
work wages advance. This
is why denuorais are confi-
dent that good times are
coming to f ny.

01) amber ain'a Ey and BUn Ointnri
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bore Eyea,

Granulated Eye Lids, Soro Nipples, Pilts,
Eczema, Totter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by drugista.

TO H0aSB3W2R8.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, euro
loss of appet.te, relieve constipation, correct
kidnev disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25

TVi Sili.llimi A To SM(T.

mi l'.s'.
Tic i are very few pi fsolis

in th" Cuited States who are
opooM' l to bimetallism. Tit"
abno-- t universal belief of th
lv.pl" of this country that
s'E'er should be u I fur inou
ey to th" extre me limit of
safety. The greatest

a '!d iiiixt urgent ic-- i
a" the country is an

eailyatai pernauent seitle-mer.- t

of the silver question,
and lie1 tiaanci't- - who will
suggest n pl.in inchi ling free
coinage and the maintenance
of the party wiil h" hailed as
a b"iiefaetor of his oiiutn
and of all mankind. Nootii-e- r

j'i' -t ion is s i urgently de-

manded adjust inent as t hat
of t!i" main il relations a'

gold and silver, the extent
to which, and the condil ions
on the hit tor shall be
used fur men ey.

The oppoiieais of free cran-

age a i the rat iool 1 1) to 1 as-

sert, with undoubted sincer-
ity, that the adoption of
such a policy would result in
silver monometallism: that
it would cut the purchasing
power of the dohar in two:
that it ould contract the
volume of the to
the extent of the $000,000.-00- 0

of gold we now have? in
circuhition. and that, such a
contraction would be ruin-
ous, would bring on ''haid-times- "

'.incxampled in ourex-perienc- e.

The .advocates of
free coinage pro-

fess to disbelieve this fore-

cast, although some of them
admit that their policy, un-

til it should be adopted in
Europe, would make gold a
commodity as it was prior
ro resumption. But fhey
contend that. England and
Germany would he forced to
follow oar lead, and that
other European nations are
already d 'sirous of the pro-
posal change.

In France and the other
counties of the Latin Union,
both gold and silver are full
legal tender to any amount,
but the coinage of silver is
limited. No addition to the
legal tender silver coinage of
France lias been made for
years. Worn pieces are re-

placed by new ones, leaving
the aggiegate unchanged.
No country has unlimited
free coinage and unlimited
legar tender the conditions
demanded by the advo"ates
of tree coinage in the United
Stair's.

The opinion that the busi-

ness of the commercial world
is too great to be successful-
ly maintained on a gold bas-

is, and that, therefore, both
of the nione motals must be
employed, i steadily gaining
grounds in Europe, as if has
always been the djnrnate
sentiment in this country.
Whether we musi wait: for
the growth of this feeling on
the other side of the Atlantic
to bring about an interna-
tional agreement as to ratio,
or go ahead along to adjust
the money problem, is bound
to be the great, issue in the
next "Presidential campaign,
It is a 'significant fact that
many lenders in the two iat-tie- s

are manifesting an ear-
nest desire to conciliate the
people of the silver Slates.

anything else that
is proper to aid tln Deaio-er- n

tie party that hp a first
declined to make flics e

spreches. but because he is

very busy and expects ()

continue so until after the
meeting of Congress, and bo-- j

causi? ; was so modest as to
be unable to sec the import-
ance that D moei-atsa- over
the country will attach to
his speeches. The last is the
hardest to overcome. By
woikiug overtime he can
make up tor the time lost,
but it is difficult to convince
a man as free from anything
approaching the big head as
Secretary Carlisle is that any-

thing he may say or do will
be a powerful factor towards
the success of Ids party.

Secretary Graslmn, who re
turned from Chi rag") a few

days ago, soys he f.mnd the
Democrats of Illinois in bet-

ter shape than he expected
fror.i newspaper accounts of
the situation, and that, he

thinks the party will hold its
own in the Congressional dis-

tricts and will control the
legislature, which will elect-Senato- r

Cnllem's successor.
Now for a surprise. I have
just learned from a trust-
worthy source that there is
a strong probability that
Secretary Gresham will
speak, both in Illinois and
Indiana, before the close of
the ca mpaigtr

Mr. T. (). Towles, a promi-
nent official of the House,
has just returned from his
home in Missouri. He has
carefully investigated the po-

litical sit notion in the State
and his judgment is regarded
good by all who know of the
accuracy of the predictions
he has made in previous con-

tests. He says that the Dem
oc rats are now working har-
moniously ail over the State
and are certain to hold thei;
own in Congressionall dis-

tricts, and have a good fight
iiig chance, to send a solid
Detnoi'.raticdeiegation to the
iiext House. Missouri is oni
of the States in which the

campaign commit-
tee has been figuring, or at
least claiming to figure, on
big gaiiis.

Every Democrat vho has
been in Washington for the
hst two or three days en-

dorses the action of Senator
Hill, in allowing the' Demo-

cratic State ticket to be print

MOFUSSIOXAl.

Y. B. COUNCIL!,, Jh.
ATTOItX'.V AT L.".

BoOUO. N. C.

W. Ii. COUNCILL. M. 1).

Boone, N.C,
Resident Physician. Office
tin King St reet north of Post
Office.

J. I I11Ts

AllORXEYAl LAW,
MAKION, N.C

-(- a)-

Will practice in the eneits ol
Wntauga.A.she, Mitel., li,

ami till t her louiiii's in the
western district at ten
ion Jven to the collection ol
lainis.

W. S. loi-.m-il- l .1!. 1). T. C. Biatkbura.
Hauiie, X. C. Zioatil'.c, X. C.

Counsill & Blackburn,

P!sj3icisn3 & Surgeons,
fc&'Ctilis ntteuthd nt nil

June 1, '03.

E. P. LOV1LL. J. C. FLETCHER.

LOVIL & FLETCHER

ATJURSLYSAT.LAW,
BOONIE, N. c

fclT'SK'cinl Attention given
to the collet ion ol claims."..

l. l. giu:i:x i:, & coT,

REAL ESTATE AG'TS.
HOUSE, A. .

Will give special attention
to abstracts of title, the sale
of Real Estate in W. N. C.
Those hi viny; farms, timber
and mineial lands for Kale,
wiil do well to call on said Co.
at Bo 'j no.

L. L. GliEM & CO.
March 10,

NOTICE.
Hotel Property fox Snie.

On account of failing health
of myself and wife, 1 oiTer for sale
my hotel property in the town ot
lioone. North Carolina, and will
3e'l low for cash and make terms i

to suit tho buyer, and will take
real or j)ersonul property in e.

Ajij.lv soon.
W.L.HRVAN.

AV1ICK
Parties putting papers in

my hand for execution wiil
pleis ndvaiu e the tees with
the pajK rs and they will re-

ceive prom pt attention, other
wise they will be returned
not executed for the want of
ioos. D. F. Baikd Shff.

There is good reason forthe
popularity of Chamberlin's
Cough Remedy. Davis a n d
Buzard, of West Montery,
Clarion Co. Pa., says: "It hast
cured people that our physi-
cians could do nothing for.
We persuaded them to tiy a
bottle of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy and they now recom
mend it with the rest of us."
23 and ."0 cnt bottles for
sale by W. L. Bryan.

Hood's Tills become the favor-
ite cathartic with every one who
tries them. "2oe.

Carlton Ibrnwell, foreman
of the UiUette, Midaletown.
N. J.. believes ihat Chamber-
lain's Cough Keuiedy should
be; in every home. lie used it
lor a cold and effected a spee-
dy cure. He says: "It is in
deed a grand remedv, 1 can
recommend it to all. I have1
also seen it used for whoop-- j
ing cough, with Hie. beat re- -
suits." 25 and 0 cent, bot-- j
ties for sale by VV. L. Bryan. j cents per package. For sale by druggists.


